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Advertlioc Kates.
- Per inch.

One inch or less in Daily $1 50

Over two iuches and under four inches 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve inches . . 50
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

One inch or less, per inch 2 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches aud under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 100

MENTION.

Mr. John Parrot returned from Seattle
today.

Mr. A. Bettingen returned from Port-
land last evening.

Mr. J. B. Mowry of Moro went to
Portland this morning.

Mr. C. H. Curtis and eon of Klickitat
went to Portland today.

Mrs. J. W. Condon and child went to
Portland this afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. J. Farley returned
last evening from Portland.

Mrs. Geo. W. Johnston of Dufur is
visiting friends in the city today.

Mr. M. L. Butler went to Hood River
this morning and will speak there this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. TJrquhart were in
froni'Moro yesterday and left this morn-
ing for Portland.

Mr. Martin Waterman and wife were
in the city yesterday to attend the wed-
ding of bis Bister.

Orville Hendershott came in on the
Regulator last evening to spend a few
days in The Dalles.

Eld. W. H. Shearman,' general mis- -
ftionsrv nf t.h "Rftntinf. fTonvpntinn. ar
rived on last night's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Percv left on
the early morning: train for Portland,
whee they will attend the exposition.

Miss GussiesXjOwnsdale of Salem wil.l
arrive on theh6at this evening on a
visit to the familyf her aunt, Mrs. J.
M. Patterson.

Mr. Tillman Carlson, accompanied by
Misses Nfllle Sylvester and Myra Helm,
went to Dufnr yesterday. They report
that town flourishing, politics being the
main conversation.

Dr. C. H. Chapman, president of the
Oregon State University visited the pub-- ,
lie school yesterday afternoon. He was
on his way to other points of Eastern
Oregon in the interests of the Univer-
sity.

MAKRIEI).
Tn thin citv Oorrhfr IFith nt. t.ha

E. church, by Rev. J. H. Wood, Mr.
Howard Percy and Miss Jennie Water-
man, both of

A Stage Driver Killed.
Last Thursday night at 7:15 the

driver of the Long Creek stage, when
about one m'le out from John Day, met
with a fatal accident, says the Canyon
City News. Jnst how the trouble oc-

curred is largely a matter of conjecture
The night was very dark, and it is sup-
posed that some part of the harness be-

came loose, allowing one or both of the
horses to forge ahead, and the tongue of
the vehicle to drop down. The horses!
being wild, probably became frightened,
and started to run away. At all events,
they came into John Day without any
rig or driver. A search party at once
started up the road, and soon came to
the overturned vehicle. About twenty
feet away the driver, Frank Evans, was
found in an unconscious condition. He
was conveyed to the home of his grand'
mother, Mrs. O. Lewis, and medical aid
summoned. An examination revealed a
badly fractured skull. Everything that
medical skill could devise was done to
relieve the sufferer, but all to no effect.
He did ,not recover consciousness, and
died Saturday morning.

Do not fail to look at the new linen
display in the windows of the Elite
millinery store, just received from
eastern linen bouse. Very latest
signs in large and email doileys suitable
for holiday work. Exquisite and com-

plete shades of silk in Brainard and
Armstrong brands, also Royal Society.

12 3t--

Stray Notice.

One large, red steer, branded "LM"
on right hip. Came to my place about
Feb. 15th last. Owner can bave same
by calling at 'my place and paying
charges. g. R. Bbooks,

Near Fairfield school house, Columbia
precinct. octl4-wl-

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we bad. told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-

cess. jly24-i- i

Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-
sion Co. 'a store for dressed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring 'em

'up. sll-dl-

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No; 3.

For Bale.
Thirty calves, ten heifers and twenty

steers, a first-clas- s bunch of stock. For
further particulars inquire of Chrisman
Bros., at the city meat market. 15-l- w

Nothing In It For Wage Earners.
Mr. Bryan has claimed that the free

coinage of silver would benefit the
working people. How they would se-en- re

anything from the free coinage of
silver he does not say, perhaps because
he does not know. It is certainly a deep
mystery. In no way that the probable
course of events can be forecasted can
any advantage for the working people
be reasonably shown.

Everything that a man buys for con-

sumption in the household would be
raised - in price. Would wages be in-

creased in proportion? It is not probable
that they would for years, if ever. As
soon as it became apparent that the free
coinage of silver would be undertaken
prices would be advanced, but wages
would remain stationary until employ-
ers could ascertain how they would be
affected. With the heavy losses that
many concerns would be compelled to
meet through the payment of outstand-
ing accounts and notes in depreciated
dollars, it is very probable that the
workingman would have to wait a long
time for his wages to be raised. In the
interval he would have ample oppor-
tunity to realize the stupendous folly
of the United States coining silver dol-

lars at the ratio of 16 to 1 and debasing
its money, the lifeblood of commerce.

Cordage Trade Journal.

Demonetisation of Silver.
Silver was not demonetized by a con-

spiracy nor clandestinely ; neither have
the results been as they are claimed by
the free silver men.

Silver was demonetized by Great
Britain 10J years ago because it fluctu-
ated, because two yardsticks of un-
equal length or two bushels of changing
quantity is an absurdity, an obstacle to
business and commerce.

All the civilized nations have tried
the same experiment with the double
standard, have found it a delusion and
a snare and have come to the single
gold standard as a better thing.

The civilized world is now using
more silver, has sounder money and
lower interest than ever before in the
history of mankind.

The attempt to return to the double
standard is reactionary, illogical and
irrational and will not succeed. Revo-
lutions go forward, not backward.
'Madison (Ind. ) Courier.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to inaka this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous :n the case of my
wife. While I was paator of the Baptist
Church' at River Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours wHh little in-

terruption and it seemed as' if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery ; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in resulte." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists. 1

It is the same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have naed. "We think there Is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Frank-
lin, N. C. Each niemb'er of our family
nses-- it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Trimmed hats at the Elite Millinery
parlors from $1 up, to suit everybody.

NOTICE.
To all Whom it May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of Dalles
City, made on the 3d day of October 1896, and
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the 4' h day of October 1896. notice is hereby
Riven that the crosswalks and sidewalks on the
following streets or parts of streets have been de-
clared dangerous by said Common Council on
said 3d day of October, and the said Common
Council will proceed to make the improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets orparts
thereof so declared dangerous after VL days from
tne first publication of this notice towit; Octo-
ber 8th, 1W6, and the cost of sucb improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them, will be
charged and levied upon the corner lots corner-
ing upon the street or streets Intersected by such
crosswalks, and upon all lots or parts thereof,
to the center of each block cornering upon such
intersection, each Jot to pay that portion of theentire cost that its street frontage upon the in-
tersecting streets bears to the street frontage of
all lots to be assessed upon said streets, aud thecost of al Bidewalks and of each of them respec-
tively will be charged aud levied upon the prop-
erty adjacent thereto and directly benefitedthereby, as provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of Dalles city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-
gerous and about to be, improved and built are as
follows:

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 6, in block 3, in
Trevitts addition to Dalles City.

' . To build a sidewalk on the east side of
Court street, between Second and Third streets,
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 in block 5, Dalles
City.

3. To build a sidewalk on Court street between
First aud Becond street along the soutn U0 feet of
lot l in Diock 4, Dalles city.

4. To build a sidewalk along lot o in block 2,
on the north side of Alvord street, in Fulton's
addition to Dalle City.

5. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3, in
block 2, on the north side of Alvord street in
Fulion.8 addition to Dalles City.

6. To build a sidetvuik along lot 6, in block
21, on Union street ia Gates' audition to Dalles
City.

7. To build a sidewalk aloncr lots land 2. in
block 5, on Fourth sireet in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City.

8. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Fourth street.

9. To bnild a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side of beeoud street.

10. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on tne south side of second street.

11. To build a crosswalk across Third street nn
the east side of Court street.

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
on ihe south side of Fourth street.

13. To build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on the west side of Federal street. '

All of said sidewalks and crosswalks will ba
built and constructed in the manner provided
by the charter and ordinances of Dalles City.

Dated this Sth day of October, 1896.
GILBERT W. PHELPS,

v Recorder of Dalles City.

Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon fo

Wasco County :
In the matter of the guardianship of Alice A 1

mira Udell and William Edward Udell (alias
William Edward Austin), Minors.
Now on this 26th day of September, 1896, the

regular Sentember term of Court havin&r
been adjourned and continued . to this
date, aud the Court being in regular
session, this cause came on for hearing
upon the verified petition and application of
George Udell, guradiau of the persons nd

of Alice Almira Udell and William Edward
Udell (alias Willi, m Edward Austin), and the
court having reud said petition and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court from said peti-
tion that it is necessary and would be beneficial
to said wards that the real estate belonging to
said wards should be sold, and the court being
fully advised:

Thereupon it is hereby ordered that the next
of kin of said wards, and all persons interested
in said estute of said wards, appear before this
court on Monday, the 2d day of November, 189G,
at the hour of 2 o clock p. in., at the county
c mrtroom in the courthouse in Dalles City, ill
Wasco County, Oregon, to show cause, if any
exists, why a license should not be granted to
said guardian, Gcoiije l uell, for the sale of real
estate belongtnc to Miid wards to.wit: The
southeast quarter of coction 30, Township 1
North, Range lo East, sitnatedin Wasco County,
State of Oregon.

It is further ordered that this order shall be
served upon the next oi kin of said wards and
all persons interested in said estate by publica-
tion thereof iu Dulles Chronicle, a newspaper
of ge eral circulation in this county, for three
successive weeks, beginning on the 3d day of
October, 1896.

3oct-i- i ROBT. MAYS, Judge.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The Couuty Board of Equalization will meet
in the assessor's oilics on Monday, October 5tu,
and continue in session one week, for the pur-
pose of equalizing the assessment of Wasco
eounty for 1896. All taxpayers who have not
been interviewed by the assessor will please call
at the otlice on Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days, as all property must be assessed.

F. H. WAKEFIELD,
Sept 13-i- i County Assessor,

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of 0egon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person aud estate of Albert iehman,
an insane person. All persons having claimsagainst said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher-- . i

GEORGE A. LIEBE,
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert

Lehman, insane.
Dated this 20th day of September, 1896.

sep26-6t-- ii
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'ecretof Beauty
of the complexion, hand?, ami?.
and hair is found in per

fect action of the Peres, produced by

the meet effective
skin pi;:ifyinrj and

f SOAP beautifying soap in

the world, as well
as purest and sweetest for toilet,

bath, and nursery. For distressing
facial eruptions, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and baby blemishes, it is

absolutely incomparable.

Sold throngbint the world. Potter Tlnt'G
and Cues. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, I). 8. A.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POULTRY, FISH and GAME
IN 8BASUN.

69 TELEPHONES 69

WANTED. Young man with small capHal to
in paying business. Dalles

employment umce.
TTTANTED German orSwedc eirl to go in theli country. Good home and good wages the
year arouna. uaucs employment omce.

lir ANTF.n RltiiRtfnn btr vnniiir Inlv nf irnnri
address, as clrrk either in book etorn or.

dry goods honse. The Dalles Employment
office.

WANTED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-

ner Becond and Court streats, up stairs.

DRESSMAKING Two girls to learn
Employment Agency.

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen wanting
leave their address with The

Dalles Employment Agency. Telephone 309,
Lock Box 250. Over Mcinery's.

Position as book-keep- or clerkWANTED of experience. Graduate of
quslnest college. Best of references furnished
Dalles Employment Office..

i wiiif '';tifs ' iiT nv-- uu

"Pass Your Plate'
rr Iin n

J ivT--i r -

I J mas- t-' i&sm?

Prices of all commodities
have been reduced except tobacco:
il T ..ii. A if . 1 .oarae --ix

Flavor For iO cents you get
almost twice as much " Battle
Ax" as you do of any other high
grade plug

I ; rpi Mr

I

Tou will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce
tne coupon ana see now to get

and
Traded Hn.v. &c.

ROWE & CO.,

11X33

Sn ipes-Kmer- sly Co.

Paints,

,

Glass.

129 Second St.,

THE - - OR

There's no clay, floor, starch or other
worthless filling in "Hoe Cake" and no
free alkali, to barn the hands. ' jly24

i
(IS)

0Y A

is, up to aate-- 5

This
is the

very I
I

Smoking I

made. 1- -

!
me
Abu Ii

bag and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag.
your share oftiM.OOO in presents.

The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS, ;

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,
FIREBRICK,
FIRECLAY,

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and

0

Picture Moulding1.

ZE3I- - G-X-j IE 2ST ZLsT.

Money! Monyl Hoiejl
To pay Wasco county- warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f County Tread.

BSackweSPs
..

Lumber, Building1 Material Boxes
for Grain, Bacon, Lard,

Drug

Drugs,

Wail Paper,

Etc.

DALLES,

foest

Tobacco

LIME,

Genu

"The Regulator Line"

He Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

ElCBiiMES

Pordapg Exposition

H.OTJKTD THIIE3,
Including admission to the Exposition :

Three-da- y limit .........$2.25
Ten-da- y limit 2.50
Thirty-da- y limit 3.00

Tickets must be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 7 :30 a. m.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A pent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

ERST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCKAN STEAMKK8 Leare Portland
Kverr Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. R. & Co. s Agent

Tha Dulles, or uddresi
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. M'SEILL, President aud Manager.

Kw Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing wlli be the new schedule:
Train"No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :4

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. m.-
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p.m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&seengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles .at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and '7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

Agent.

E ORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

n

' s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
'
ST. F All l
MINNEAPOLIS
DCLCTH
KAKGO
GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and '

BUTTE

Through Tickets
V

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PH1LA11ELPH1A
KB W YOKE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOCTH .

For information, time cards, map and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
. The Dalles, Oregon

Ob

A. D. CHAKLTON, Asst. G. F. A ,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon,


